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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No

,

s.2021

TO

Altirtant Schools Division Supcrintendcnt
ChiefEducrtion Supcrvison, CID srd SGOD
Public Schools District Sup€rvilon
Elemetrtrry rnd Socondary School Heads
All Others Concerned
Thi.s Divirior

FROM :

YICT

DATE :

ntt v

v. GAZO. PhD. cEso
Schools Div sron Sup€riotende
September 3,2021

SUBJECT: REVISED IMPLEMENTATION OF HOMER(X)M GUIDANCE (EG)
DURING CRISIS SITUATION FOR SY 2O2I-2O22
This Offce dissemiDates the herein Mcmorrndum DM-OUCI-2O21-346,

re: Revised Inplcmentrtion of Homeroom Guidancc (HG) During Crisir Situatior for
SY 202t-2022 which is self-explanalor).

Queries rclative to this can be relayed to Rosrlio P.

Progam Supervisor, SCOD at (Dl7 159 4E25.

'8r

Address: Sayr€ Hi-way, Purok 6, Casisan& Malaybalay City
Telefax No.: 088.31+0094; Telephone No.: 088-813-1246

Ehail Address: rnalaybalay.city@deptd.gov.ph

Arrngco, Education
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I\{EMORANDUM
DM-OUCr-2021-!!!q
Bureru ond Service Dlreators
Minister, MBIITE-BARMM
Rcgionel Directors
Schools Division SuperiEtebdents
Public .nd Privrte Elementiry and Secondrry School Herds
All Others Concerned

TO

DI

FROM

SAN
NIO
for Curricutum and

Urderse

l ilil;;i.

SUBJECT

Reviscd Impleme[tation ofHomeroom Guid.oce (HG) during
Crisis SituedoE for S.y.2021-2022

DATE

August 25, 2021

The Office ofCurricutum and hstruction (CI), through the Bureau of Curriculum Development
(BCD). issues this documcnt as ba-sis for the Implcmcntation of the Homeroom Guidatrce
(HG) duritrg Crisis Siturtion tor SY 2021-2022. This documcnt is a rcvision of the policy
guidelines previously issued (DM-OUCI-2o21-144 and DM-OUCI-2020-155).

The curent pandenic has clearly affec(ed the teaching and leaming process thal usually takes
place in school. Certainly, our leame6 cannot avord its impact rn terms of their domains of
development. Wtile the Deparhnent has been responsive thru is Basic Education Leaming
Continuity Ptao, it is crucial to cater to the lite skills development of leamers which will
empower them to overcome thc dlfferent challenges and adapt to the "new normal" brought
about by the cunent crisis.

Though the plar was to have the complete implemertation of the Homeroom Guldancc rn
school ycar 2021-2022 accounring rhe needed preparations such as oricntation, capacttybuilding, leaming materials developmcnt and the likc, the Dcparhncnt decmcd it necessary to
offcr thc new program to learncrs from Kindergarten to Scnior High School with selected
competcncies tharare lifted directly fiom Homeroom Guidance Cumiulum.
Howevcr, rrs full
includes rhe (omplete cumcutum, pohoy, anrl lcaming materials
will
fp]:T:l,i31
.*h"l
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schools
cncouraged to
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Homeroom Cuidance should be considered as an information componetrt of mental health in
the K to 12 Curriculum. It is a pafi ofthe Informarion Services that is primarily under the
Guidance and Counseling Program. Due to the paodemic, with no orher available mechanisms
to deliver these services, Homeroom Guidance shall serve as a tool that would promote
proactive, preventive, and educative methods to promote the leamer's developmen! of life
skills.
Homeroom Guidance is a comprehensive, developmenral, and proactive program destgned to
K to 12 leamers with lili skills on three domains:

equip

a. AcademicDevelopment,

b. Penonal ard Social Development, and
c. Career Development,

Homeroom Guidance shall complement tie Department's goal, which is to produce holistically
developed Filipinos who are able to understand themselves, have problem-solvilrg skills,make
rnformed decisions, achieve academic succcss, plan for th€ir future, and rcspect individual
drfferences. lt envisions learners who can work for the common good of society and love for
our country while upholdrng the rights and responsibilitics ofglobal citizens.

This issuancc scts the basic standards for an cfficient aDd effcctivc implementation of the
Homcroom Guidancc in public and private schools nationwidc. The Homcroom Guidance
Obscrvatlotr Form and Prograrn Monitoring and Evaluation Tool arc also enclosed for
refcrence.
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ImpleltrertstioD of the Ilomeroom Guidance (IIG)
during Crisis Siauation for SY 2020-2021

I.

Radonale

The introduction and rmplementation of the K to 12 Basic Education Program
necessitated changes and revisions on existing DepEd programs to align them with the trew
curriculum. The K to 12 cumculum puts emphasis on capacitatrng leamers with skills in doing
their tasks and enriching these as they progress up to Grade 12. The curlculum lakes into
account societal factors and thc lcamer's developmental needs. Th€y need to perform diffcrent
tasks, cotrfiont personal and social issues, and cventually decide for their curriculum cxit. A
rcsponsive and proactrve program in addition to thc existng academic prcgrams must address
thesc needs

In 1998, Revitalizcd Homeroom Guidance (RHG) for secondary Icamers was crcatedto
answer the leamers' lreeds. However, cefiarn considerahons to make it more complehehsive,
developmental, and proactive are deemed necessary.

Contemplating on the above-mentioned concems, the Department of Educarion
launches the Homeroom Guidance (HG). The program is relevant as it promotes rational
thinking, healthy behavior, and positive disposition. Issues like academic failures, school
dropouts, bullying, unhealthy sexual behavior, teenage pregnancy, drug addiction, online and
social media addrction, atrd confi$ion in and/or poor career choice, and other challengcs that
bcset our l€amers today wcrc considcred in developing the plogram.

Thcse provisions werc formulated bascd on relevant current literatue, and in
consultatior with teachers, School Hcads, and Guidancc aad Couoseling experts. This will
provide clear and irncrional understanding about the imponant processes in the implemcntation
and thc propcr moniboring and evaluation oI the program, which is an important componcDt for
its sustahability and contitrual improvemcnr.
Bascd on tle relcvant literaturc and thepractice in othercountries, Homeroom Guidancc
is equivalent to Guidanoe Class, whrch is just a part of the Information Servic.cs of Guidancc
and Counseling OIfice (Villar, 2007; Mendoza, 2003). Aquino and Razon (1993) defined
Homeroom Guidaflce as "an organized segment oJ the school's guidance semices, which ts
give to o hometoov group usually o seclion or a closs roith a leocher-odviser asfacililator "
Hence, the term Guidance Class Curriculum or Guidance Class is the most common
nomenclatule.

Homcroom Guidance is a responsive program that equips lcarnors with competcncies
to address rssues not included in the formal leaming areas but is very essenlial to their
devclopmcnt. Lcamers who go through Homcroom Guidirnce have bcen found to have

signrficantly decreased inappropriate behaviors and demonstrated positive attitudes toward
school as compared to those leamers who were not part of the School Counselng ProgGm
[hpEd Compl6\ lJo€lc0 Allnue, Pesig City, Ptilpprnes
Di€cr Lner (632) 8633-7202/8687-1146 Far (632) 8631.5057
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(Bakcr and Gerlq, 2001). The study of Brigmar aod Canrpbell (2003) also showed thar
elementary and middle school learners who were part oftbe school counsehng curnculurn ard
group interventions that emphasized cognitive, social and self-maragement skrlls have
consistently exhibited good performance in Mathematics and Reading. Furthermore, the study
ofSchlossberg et.al (2001) supported the ellbctiveness ofHomeroom Guidance. They showed
that there is a significant inrprovemell in tems ofleamers' behavior, attitude and knowledge

in the areas of

goal-setting, problem-solving, career exploration, and school resources.
Further, the study of Carey and Dinrmitt (2012) fourd that studenfs sr]ccess in school,
academically and behaviorally, can be attributed to the student's access to school counselor
and comprehensive guidance programs and this is padicularly hre for students id highpoverty schools.
Bascd on the consultations conducted with che rcgional reprcsentatives and Guidance
and Counscling expens, there is a grcat nced for a progmm that advocates the dcvelopmcntof
skills along acadernic, pcrsonal and social, and carecr aspects. At prescnt, Homeroom pcriod
is part ofthe class program, however, there is aneed to update and improve its implemcntationSomc schools reported that Homcroom period is bciug used for classroom clcaning, cxtension
of brcaks, collcction of reply slips, and the like. Clcarly, the current practices do not iud thc
realization of the program objcctivcs- More so, the consultadon with different stakeholders.
reiterdted thc significance ofcollaboration a.ttrong home, school, and commuDity to ensurc thc
holistic dcvelopment of lcarners. lt ha.s bcm raiscd that therc should be a systematic and
consistent monitoring and evaluatron ofthe progrdrn to achieve its proper implementation.
To obtain the vision ofthe Homeroom Guidance, this document serves to guide the
schools in:

a

b.
c.

d.

IL

implementing the progaln properly to support the leamers' development;
providing systematic process in the overall conducL ofHomeroom Guidance;
organlzing rcsouces needed in the program such as budget, manpower,
facilities, leaming materials, and other logistical needs; and
articulatiog the scope and limits ofthe progarn including its oorutoflng and
evaluatioD.

Definition ofTerms
This documentwill use the following terms and their conesponding definition

as

spelled

out below:

L
2

llomeroom Guiduce is a comprehensive, dcvelopmcntal and proachve program
dcsigncd to equip K to 12 leamen with life skills ort thtce domarns: Academic
Dcvclopme[t, Personal and Social Devclopmcnt, iud Ciueer Devclopmcnt.
Acedemic Developmetrt Domsitr pertains to all acadcmic relaicd nceds or conccms
of learners Tbis scrves as a guide 0o implemcnt stratcgies and activitics to support
and maximize cach learner's ability to leamwhich includc b1rt trot limited to creativc
and critical thinkinS, communication skills and problcm-soiving
skills
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3

4

5.

6
7
E

lII.

Personel and Socirl Developrnent Domain pertains to conccms or issr.res affccting
learners' individuality (selD, relationship with others, and thefu interactron rn
community. It equips the leame.s with lbundation for personal and social growth as
they progress tkough school and into adulthood. This includes but not limrted ro
intrapersonal atrd inte4,ersonal skills, self-awareness, coping with emotions and
stess, and resilience.
C^reet Developmeot Domain pertains to all occupational and world of workrelated concems and issues of leamers. This involves the acquisition of skrlls,
attitudes, and knowledge that enable them to make successful transition fiom
school ro the world ofwork, and ,iom lob tojob across the life span. This includes
but not limited to leamers' discovery of their interests, talents and skills, decisionmaking, problem-solving, planning, and in exploring rhet carccr oprions and
opportunitics.
Portfolio is a collecrion of lcarner's works showing his/her progress in tcrms of
the three domains. This may include joumals, reflcctiort papers, reactlon papcrs,
and activity outpuls based on selfJeaming modules.
PerfomaDce Task focuses on the completion and submission of self-learning
modules or activitics that show mastery ofcompetencics and standards.
Class Adviser refcrs to thc teachcr-facrlitator in chargc ofa cla-ss.
Guidance Designate rcfors to tcachcrs who are officially desrgnated by the School
Head,/Schools Division SuperintendenLrRegional Director to perform dulies related
to the implementation of guidance scrvices excluding counseling.

Homeroom Guidance's Philosophy, vision and Mission

The Homeroom Guidance's Philosophy, Vision and Mission were rooted on the
Department ofEducation's Vislon, Mission, and Core Values.
PHILOSOPHY
Homeroom Guidance belleves that every leamer is unique and has the ability to develop
him,iherselfusing his or her own leaming and experiences ftom larnily, community, school and
society. This shall be realized through the collaborative efforts of family, school, commuoity,
govemorent, and other institutions.

MSION
Homeroom Guidance shall complement the Department's goal which is to produce
holistically developed Filipinos who are able to achieve academic success, demonstrate
healthy behavior, exemphfi positive disposihon, and systematlcally plan their future. tt shall
produce leame$ who can work lbr Lhe common good of society \rhile upholding the
mtemational standards.
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MISSTON
Homeroom Guidance rc dedicated to address the academic, personal/social, and career
development needs of the leamers in a developrnental, comprehensive, and proactive manner.
This shall be realized through the collaborative efforts of Iamily, school, communir),
govemment, and other institutions.
Homeroom Guidrnce Framework

HOML

The Honreroom Guidance (HG) is guided by the American School Counseling
Association (ASCA) Model which is comprised of the tluee domains such as Academic
Development, Personal and Social Development, and Career Development. The sEndards and
competencies of HG are anchored on certaih theories since each domarn has is own
peculiarities in consideration to the needs ofFilipino leamers and society.
The Academrc Development is guided by Jerome Bmner's Scaffolding Theory that
espouses that chil&en wrll become independent leamers as they matue if lhey are given the
support and active help from their parents and teachers at the onset oftheir learning. Tte said
theory states that the 'scaffold', reminiscent ofa building scaffolding, ofthe growing child in
their leaming process is the knowledgeable persoh wilhin their proximity, thar is, tleir parents
at home and teachers itr school (rely to more knowledgeable people than them). Gradually,
parental atrd teachers' support can be removed as the leamers develop independence in thinking
and knowledge and skills acquisition.
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Some concepts liom the Leamer-Centered Theory of Jean Jacque Rousseau *ere
derived for the Academic Develophent domain. The [heory slipulares that learner's cultural
capital or life experiences should be tapped in designing the leaming process. In this way, a
participative classroom interaction will be in place. Leamers are not viewed as tabula rasa and
they are assumed to possess cultural kit oraccumulated experiences *hich serve as a signlficant
faclor in thc leaming process. Iflearners' experiences are ignored, ihmking will be limited and
meaning-making oflessons will be hardly attarned.
Cognitive Leaming Theory of Jean Praget has its share in this domain. It believes that
cognitive development is a continuous process as the biological maruration and environmental
influence lake place. Leamers gain lcrowledge and go rhrough the differences between whar
they leamed and what the existing realities are. Furthermore, it claims that learring ahd new
knowledge can be stored if there are effective cognitive processes while leamers encounter
leaming difficulties with ineffecrive cognitrve processes. The theory nies to illushate the
processes and mechanisms ofhow reasoning skills and thinking using hypotheses develop by
an nfant as he/she becomes an adult later on. Piaget included the concept of schema which
refers to "a cohesivc, repcatable action sequencc processing component actions that are tightly
interconnected and govemed by a core meaning." It is a set of lir*ed mental representations
of the world which people uscd o make meaning and act on different situations. Dunng the
dcvclopment of mcntal nroccsses, schemrschemata infica.se in number including ils
complexities.
Another concept in this theory that HG cmbraccd is thc adaptation process that includes
assimrlation, accommodation, irnd cquilibrarion. Assimilation occurs whcn a pcrson uses
his/hcr schema to undersland rhc new srtuation or thrags whilc aocorunodation happens when
the previous knowledge is ifielevant and necds !o be ohanged to understand ihe new siluation
or things. Moreover, equilibration directs the leamer to afiain equilibrium which happens
when leamer assimllates or accommoilates new infomation.
The Personal and Social Development Domain in Holllercom Guidance got inspiration
from the theoryof Eric Ericson's Psychosocial Development. Its descriptive overvie\t ofsocial
and emotiohal development was taken as one ofthe considerations in crafiEg the standards and

competencics. His view on mastering the attirudes, ideas, and skills at each stage of
development to help leamers to be successful and contributing members ot society is highly
evident ir the program.
The Career Development domain is inlluenced by the career development theones of
John Krumboltz, Donald Super, and Eli Ginzberg. Krumboltz's theory of career develoPhent
claims that genetic endowment that includes sex, race, developmental disabilires, ard innate
talents affect the career choice of a petson. Furthermore, the envilodnent, life events and
leaming experiences also shape one's career decisions. People's changing roles and prionties
create great impact to their carger direction.
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Super's Developmental theory ofcareer choice is also a great influence in this domain.
person's
As a
career advances, it undergoes five 'life-stages' rhat include growth, explorarion,
establishment, maintenance, and decline. His concept of establishing a ,self-concept' as a

person grows plays an important role in identirying occupation. The concept of vocational
mahriry which may be attributed to person's age uldergoes a cycle as manifested in his/her
career transitions.
The corcept ofcareer development as a lifelong process including its early development

of Ginzberg is clearly reflected in the Career Development domain of the program HG
advocates the early inclusion of career concept in the lives of leamers and guide them as they
drscover the path that they want to take.

Homeroom GuidrIce's Doh{ins
Homeroom Guidance is a developmental and proactive program thar has standards and
competencies that cut across all grade levels. The competency indtcaton are arranged ftom
simple to complex and focuscs on the dcvelopmcnt ofhigher ordcr lhinking such as analyzrng
and evaluatrng concepts, processes, procedues, and principles rather thanjust rememboring.

A.

B.

C,

Acedemic Development Dornxin penains to all academic rclated nceds or concems
of leamers. This servcs as a guide 0o implcment stratcgies and activitics to support
and maximize cach leamor's abilityto leamwhich include butnot limitcdto creative
and cri(ical thinking, communication skills and problcm-solving skills.
Pcrsonal ind Social Development Domain pertains to concems or issues allecting
leamcrs' indivrdualrry (sclf), relationship witl others, and thcir itrteraction in
community. h equrps the leamcrs with foundation for personal and social growth as
they progress tkough school aid ihto adulthood. This includes but not limited to
intrapersonal and interpersonal skllls, self-awareness, coping with emotions and
sltess, and resrlience.
Career Developmetrt Domrin pertains to all occupational and world of workrelated concems and rssues of leamers, This involves the acquisition of skills,
afiitudes, and knowledge rhat enable them to make successful transition from
school to the world ofwork, and from job tojob across the life span This ihcludes
but not limited to leamers' discovery oftheir interests, talents and skills, decisionmaking, problem-solving, planning and in exploring their career options and
opponunities.

Rol.s of School, Home, rnd Commurlty rnd other Ihstitudohs

1.

2.
oapEd

School ensures the proper implementation of Homeroom Guidance that leads to the
development ofthe leamers' life skills in the dree domains. It convenes both home and
commudity for the rgahzation ofHomeroom Guidance's vision.
Home plays vital role in the lcamers' life skills dcvelopment throuSh its consistent
support, involvemen! and collaboration with the school and communlty. [t providcs
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guided opportunities that complement the school activities of leamers rn Homeroom
Guidance.
3. Cornrnunity rnd other institutions reinforce the development of leamers' life skills
through its engagement in the school programs and activities. It also serves as a suppor!
system ofthe school as they craft policles, programs, and projects that are relevant ro
the vision, mission, and phllosophy ofHomeroom Guidance.

Homeroom Guidrnce Most Essential Leaming Competenci€s
Homeroom Guidance Curriculum is essential to ensure access io quality guidance and
counseling services for alltypes ofleamers. Hence, different leaming modalities will be made
available in the implementation ofthe Homeroom Guidance prograrn.

Seventy-five percent (75ol") of the HG MELCs are fiom the Personal-Social
Development Domain. These competencies pertain to concems or issues affecting leamers'
individuality (self), relationship with others and their interactlon in community. It equips the
leamers with foundation for personal and social growtlr as they Eogress though school and
into adulthood. This includes but not limitcd to intrapcrsonal and intqpcrsonal skills, sclfawareness, coping with gmotioDs and sEess, and resilence.
Thc remaining HG MELCS arc composcd oftwentypercent (20%) Academic Devclopmcnt
Domain and five percent (5 7o) fiom the Career Dcvelopment Domain.
Smce this is flot a formal leaming area, Homeroom Guidance should not be part of the
computatiotr of grades by thc end o[ each quader. For S.y.2021-2022, it shall serve as
enrichment activity that can be performcd at home and in school or tlrrough other plarforms
with the help ofguidance counselors /guidance designates, leachers, and parents.

In the process ofchoosing the MELCS the following criteria were also considered

a. applicabllity to real life situations;
b. needs of the learnersl and
c. complemeDls leaming competencies

IV,

Proredure

ImplemcnLation
principles and policies:

l.

D6pEd

Corpk|,

developed in other academic subjects.

of the prograrn shall be

govemed ard guided by the following

Nomencldture - Homeroom Guidancc shall bc rcflccted in tle class progran, of
every school and other school documents such SF-9 (Form-138: Report Card) and
SF-10 (Form-l37; Permanent Student Record) a.s Homeroom Guidance.
Howevcr. its
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details (Leamer's Assessment Tool Annex 5) shall be attached to SF-9 aod SF-10
whenever berng issued to requesring paffy.

2.

Homeroom Guidance shall not be rriewed as a formal leaming area likc Edukasyon
sa Pagpapakatao (EsP) and the like. It shall be trearcd as a progam that will help
leamels develop the competencies needed in the three domains Hence, ils delivery
in class is quite informal but still follo*s the StrucNred Leamiog Expenence llow.

3.

Class Advisers shall be assigned to ihplemmr the program with the technical
assistance of the Guidance Counselor. If the school does Dot have a Guidance
Counselor, the School Head may assign a Guidance Designate but he/she shouldbe
provided with proper kaining specific to the implementation of Homeroom
Gurdance.

4.

Teaching Load - Teaching Homeroom Gr-ridance shall be equvalent to one
teaching load on top ofthe teacher's advisory and subject's load.

5.

Class Progran- T'he Homeroom Guidance shall be schcduled once a wcek.

6

Tine Allotuent.
Grade

Lcvcl

Kindergarten
Grade 1-Grade

1.

l2

(l)

No. of Mrnutes per Session
*included in the block of time

60 minutes

Learrling Modolity - The Homeroom Gurdance shall be dcllvercd ln di{forcnt
leaming modalities dcpending on the ncetls of the leamers and the school's
capability-

E. laaning Materials

self-leamhg modules will bc issucd
by the Dcpartmont ofEducation, tkough the Burearl of Lcaming Rcsourccs. This
will be posted in the DepEd Lcaming Rcsourcc Portal-

9.

- Thc Homcroom Guidancc

Medillrn of Instruction - The self-leaming modules are written rn English, but the
regions may opt to translate the learning material in their oother rongue or any
language convenient to the leamem to ensuie participation and i[teraction during
the session and bett6 understanding of the concepts.

with the family and community is also encouraged in order to create
for the leamers in developing such life skills. Parents may refet Io the Gabay
sa Magulang fowrd in the SLM in order to guide their children in acco ptishing the
activiries.

10. Collaboration
a venue
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Building The Central Ofhce, thtough the Bureau of
Curriculum Development, shall conduct orientatton arld capacity building to

11. Orientation ond Capaciry*

Region and Division Supervisors In-Charge of Guidance and Counselrng.

Regions, schools drvisions, and schools shall conduct trainings for rhe program
implefienters to capacitate aIId prepare them for the implementation ofHomeroom
Guidance MELCs.

Activity

Schedule
Septcmbcr 3,
2021

September
2021

E,

Septenrber 10,
2021

September 13-

t1,202t

National Level
Oricntation otl the
Implementation of
Homerooh Guidance
Program for S.Y. 20212022
Regional Orienlation on
tle Implementation of
Homcroom Guidancc
Program for S.Y, 20212022
Divlsron Oricntahon on
the Implementation of
Homcroom Guidancc
Progra.o for S .Y. 202 I 2022
School Orientation on rhe
Implementation of
Homeroom Guidance
Program for S.Y. 20212022

Audieoce
Regonal Supervisors
in-charge

Pletform
Via Mrcrosoft Teams

of

Homeroom Guidalce

Division Supcrvisors
andDivision

Via Googlc Meev
Microsoft Tcarns

Guidance Dcsignates,
SDS, ASDS and
PSDS, SchoolHeads
Guidance Counselors / Depending on the
Curdancc Designates/ Drvlsion's prcfcrred
platform
Teachers/Class

Advisers
Parents and lcamen

Depending on rhe
School's preferred
platform

7L Leamer's Develop ent Assessmenl Tool - Homeroom Guidance assessmentresults
shall be distributed and discussed by the class adi,rser during the Parent-Teache.
Conference. This shall be issued as an attachment to the leamer's Report Card (SF9).

13. DcpEd schools shall inoludc all expenscs relative to Homeroom Guidancc rn lheir
Annual lmplemcntation Pldn (AlP) dnd School Improvcmert Plan (SlP).

14 Non-implementalion or improper implementation ofHomeroom Guidirnce shall be
subject to existing applrcable admlnistrati\e actions.
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V.

Roles and Respotrsibilities ofDepEd Omces.

Sr,trocl
Sohool Head supervises and monitors the implementation ofHomeroom Guidance
and ehsures that propcr intewention for each lcamer will be providcd. Spccifically,
the school heiul shall ensure the following
a. planning for the annual HG implementadon and monrtoring;

b.

preparing of timelines/calendar of activities, monitoring plan for the entire
duration of the program, and inclusion of HG in the school forms (SF-9 and
sF- r0);
c. allocating budget tbr Homeroom Guidance that is included in the School
lmprovehent Plan (SIP) and Annual Implementation Plan (AIP):
adhering
to the strpulated loading ofteachers and class progEmmrng for S.Y.
d.
2021-2022i
e. providing t-he necessary equipment (computer, printer, photocopier, risograph,
etc.) and supplies (pdnting materials, office supplies etc.);

f.

g.
h.

i.
j.
2.

strengthening partnership witl stakeholders;
orienting the teache6, parents, leameIs, and other stakeholders;
creating mechanisms that would ensure efficient disrribution and retrieval
Homeroom Guidance modules and outpuls;
preparing and conducting ofHomcroom Guidalcc Class Observation (Annex
1); and
submitting the Homcroom Cuidance School Implcmentation Rcport (Annex 2).

Guidance Cor.rnselor or Cuidance Designate serves as the program manager and
ensures the correct conrefl! and pedagogy of Homeroom Grudance rn school.
Specifically, the Guidance Counselot or Guidance Designate shall ensure the

following:

a.

assist the School Head in the planning for the annual HG implernentadon and

monitoring;

b.

c.
d.

prepare the annual budget proposal on Homeroom Guidatrce implemen[alioni
conduct the orientation ofteachers, parents, leamers and oiher stakeholdersl

coordinate with the Class Advrsers on the implementatlon

of

Honreroom

Guidance;

e.

I

provide technical assistance to class advisers and orher guidance services ol
intervertiotrs to leamers witbout violating ttre provisions stipulated in the RA
9258 Thc Guidance and Cowrseling Acr of 20M.

Class Adviserserves as Homeroom Guidance implementerin the class. Specifically,
the r:lass adviser shall ensure lhe followinS:
dishibution, facilitation, and ietrieval ofHomeroom Guidanco SLMs and

a.

outputs in differcnt Ieaming modalitres;

D6pEd CompLx,lleBlco Avsnu6, Pasig Cily, Phifippin€s
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evaluation and discussion of Leamer's
leamors and parents quarterly;
accomplishment of SF-9 and SF-10 in accordance ro the Leamer's Development
Assessment results;
referral of leamer to the Guidance Counselor only if counseling intervention or
other guidance services are needed; and
collaboration uith co-teachers and parents in developing the competencies of
the leamem at home.

Schook nivision Office
Curriculum Implcrnentation Division (CID), through the EsP Supervisor in coordinarion
with School Govemance and Operations Division (SGOD) through its DesigEated
Guidance and Counseling focal person, serves as the division progmm manager of the
Homeroom Cuidance and coordmates witi the Cuidance Counselor/Guidance
Designate of schools. Speciflcally, Schools Drvision Progam Managers shall ensure
the following:

a.

Curriculum lmplementatiotr Division - EsP Supewisor
al. localize and indigcnize the cotrtent and pedagogy (translation of SLMs to
Mothcr tongue, creation of insructiohal videos, radio-based instruction and
other blended lcaming materials)
ir2 conduct orientation to thc School Program Managers (School Head, Guidance
Counsclors /Designates and Class adviscrs) on HG Curriculum and Guidelincs
a3. conduct monitoring of Homeroom Guidance (chccking of school's class
program, teacher's loading, school's monitoring plan, school's
implementation/obsefl a[ion)
a4. consolidate and submi the Annual Division Accomplishment Report on HG
Implementation;

b.

School Governance and Operalions Division (SGOD) - Division Gudance
Counselor/ Designate (preferably a Registered Guidance Couoselor)
provide technical assistance in the conduct of Homeroom Guidance ProBram;
and
conduct capacity-building to school Guidance Counselors /Designates and
Class Advisers, in coordination with the Division EsP Supeflisor.

bl.

b2

Resiond Omce
The Curriculum and Leaming Management Division (CLMD), EsP Supervisor ln
coordination with Education Support Services Division (ESSD), rhrough its Designated
Guidance and Counseling focal person, sewes as the program manager rn the regiona.

Curriculum and Leaming Managcmcnt Division (CLMD)

Mgtrlt Avsruo, Paig C y, Pnilpplnss
tlied Lhei (&32) 8613.72028Fr41fi Far (632) 8631-5057
E{Eit tln@i@.go/.ph/d6dab.laailfi it8d4€d ggv ph WehiE *vr.deoec.aov.d'
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al.

conduct orientarion of Division Program Maragers (SDS, ASDS, Divrsion
EsP Supervisors, Division Guidarce Counselor/ Designate, PSDS, School
Heads)

a2

momtor the conduct of Homerooh Guidance;
a-3. consolidate and submit the Regional Accomplishment Report
Implementarioq

b.

on

HG

Education Suppon Services Division (ESSD) - Regional Guidance
Counselor/Designare (preferably a Registered Guidance Counselor)
provide technical assistance in the conduct ofHomeroom Guidance; and
conduct capacity-building toDivision ProgramManagers in coordination with
Regional EsP Supervisor.

hl.
b2

Centrf,l Office

L
2.
3.

vI.

The Bureau of Curriculum Developmetrt (BCD) serves as the program managet in
the Ccntral Officc. The focal pcrson cnsurcs the correct curriculum articulation and
consolidates annualreport on the conduct ofHomeroonr Guidance.

The Bureau of Leaming Dclivery GLD) cnsures thar appropriate pcdagogical
approaches are employed on how to deliver thc curriculum content.
Tlre Bureau oflcamhg Resources ensures thc availability of leaming resources to
the ficld uniLs.

Assessment

ofLearner's Development and Monitoring oftDe Program

Though the intent of HG is to help leamers develop competencies that r ll aid rllem in
facing different issues and tasks, it is important !o still track their level of development.
Homeroom Guidadce implemeflters hust always keep in mind thar the program shall capacirate
lesmers towatds success, hence, compared to the formal leaming areas rhat are being measured
following the DO No. 8, s.2015, Homeroom Guidance shall utilize Leamer's Development
Assessment Tool (Annex 3), guided by the verbal descriptions below:

Verhal Descriptions
No Chance to

NO

Observe
Needs

NI

Improvem€nt

D

Developing

Sufficiendy

SD

Developed
Delclope-d and
Commendable

o€pEd Comphx

Died Lhe

E

aili

(632 )

DC

iloBlm

Th€ learner did not submit ou4,uts or has not shown any of the target competency id a
particular quarter.
The learner accomplished and submidcd 30olo ofthe output in apartrcular quaner orhas not

acquied the target competencies.
The l eamer accomplishcd ard su b ritted 6elo of the output in

Avonue, Pasig City, Philippin6s
Fat (632 8631 .505?

8633'72028687-1115

ord@a!.d

gov

a particular quaner

o

r has

acquircd somc of the target compctcncy.
The leamer accomphshed and submitt€d 90% of the ouFut in a particular quarter ur ha.s
acquired the target comDetencyThc I eamcr accomplished and submirted I 00% o f the output in a particular quarlcr and has
acquired the target competoncy and showed commendable application in real life sifuations

)
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Leamer's development shall be assessed through their poftfolio and performance rask
Conduct of Homeroom Guidance is mandatory but this is not part of the academic
rating. Grades are just descriptive. 'Needs [mprovernent' description shall not be treated as
failed but shall indicaie the need for intervention from school and home. In rhe event thar the
leamer remains ar the "Needs Improveme " at the end of each quarter, rhe Adviser, Guidance
Counselor, and Parents need to work togerher to providc intervention. Drsclplinary cases of
leamers must not affect thcir HG gades.
Horn€room Guidance g€des must be reflected in the SF-9 atrd SF-10 using the
Ibllowing descnptions:
No Chance to Obscrvc
NO
Needs Improvement
NI
Developirg
D
Sufficicntly Dweloped
SD
Dcvelopcd and Commendablc

DC

The details of the Leamer's Development Assessment results shall be attached to the
said forms. There is no need to put equivalent ratings or cornputations for each description.

VII.

Monitoring snd [valuetion

of the progam will only be ensured if there is a systematic
and adequate monitoring and evaluatiorl Monitoring and evaluation shall be done from
September 2020 to July 2021 ot as schedulcd by the Departmcnt. Rcports on the results ofthc
monrtoring and evaluation shall bc submittcd at tlc end ofSY 2020 - 2021. The following arc
the offices and units, directly involved in the implemetrtation and monitoring of this program:
Success and sustainability

School

I

evel

coordination with tie Guidance
Couasclor/Guidance Dcsigmte using the Hofferoom Guidancc School Observatio!
Tool and Homeroom Guidancc School Implementation Tool (Sce Anncx I and Annex

Tlre School Head leads the monitolng

in

2).
Schools Divlsion L€vel

Edukasyon sa PagpapakaBo (EsP) Supervisor under the Curriculum
Implementation Division (CID) in coordination with the Guidance Counselor/Designate
in the Division office leads the monitoring using t}te Homeroom Guidance Diyision
Monitoring and Evaluation Tool (See Annex 3). Division mofltoring results shall be
submitted to the Regional EsP Supewisor.

The

D€pEd Cdnphx

oiled Um:

Effili

1632)

llsrdco Avlruo, Pasi! Cily, Philippin6
883.72[2]8687{116 Fax (532) 8631.5057
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Rcsronrl I evel
EsP Supcrvisor under the CLMD in coordination witl the ESSD Focal Pcrson for
Guidance and Counseling leads the monitoring in the Regional Level, focusing on the
entire implementation of the Homeroom Guidance. They shall submit the Hoheroom
Guidance Regional Monitoring and Evaluation Tool (See Annex4) to the Bureau 01
CuIriculum Develophent on or before July 12, 2022.
NetioEal I.evel
The Bureau of Curriculum Development leads the overall montoring and evaluation

of

Homeroom Guidance. The Bureau represchtativc shall consolidate thc Homcrcom
Guidancc Regional Monitoring and Evaluatiofl Repo.ts and coordinatc the rcsults to
olicr burcaus of thc Central Office that which may scrve as reference for future
enhdcements of the program and relal.cd polrcics-

vlII.

Efiectivity

This shall trke effect in SY 2021-2022 and succeeding years immediately upon
publicatron in the DepEd website.

IX.
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ADtrer

li

Homeroom Guidance Class Observstion Tool

HOMEROOM GUIDANCE CLASS OBSERVATION TOOL

Gradins

Schoolyear

Name ofAdvrser:

Ratin

Dateffime:

Grade Level / Section

To the observer: Check the box to iDdicate your assessment gurded by the scale below
0

I

-

42

3

No Chancc to Observe
Not Observed
Observcd but Insufficient
Sufficicntly Obscrved
Sufficicntly Obscrved and Corruncndable
nre reacher
uraliet stue llut rhe leanixs urodalirl is colducll'e fol leaDrfug alrd
actl\ltlcs
elfecrivelv ol gadzes leanurg sinrntiols lo lleer the obj.c[\"\ of rl]e
class
Itanou
u)e5 ulsllucliooal urelhodi tlut eucotuage relevalt leauer

t.

l.
3.
{

5
6.

rio tr

tLe leanuD

tl.

J5,

the Nodule i[ accordlDce lo tl]e
liues.
colrnuruucatcs clearlv aud.ffccxveh'ro th. [e\rl ofleaDer!
e\ lall1s
lant ldeas ul a cleal ald
tical $a\
delroDstrates couurrald of tlle toprc dricusred

ll

i /-.
8 rcspouds appoprialel)- to leaDer queslious ard courruellt!
9. pro\ides tirrt aud duectiou for irdrridu.al thought prior to goup
ifa

ble)
ares checks. drsmbules efficieullr the ruatedal! for acti\'iries
l0
u
Mteh.
re\ learners Io rudeltake the
rfic acri\1r!
provrdes leamcls adeqMte tilDe lo rcflec( orr rhe afilirry udlzll)g a
\"nen oiploce\s lkrll! -(1.e. dellrolrstiate. predlcl. alral)ze. coNlude
r\[therze. ctc )
discu!sions

lf.
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ll.

atte[ds to rhe Iealrler's coDcells i[ di 'erellt llodalilies
lJ. plotiides ilrdN'ldrnl anenion $heu appropriate luoD-sttbrtrissrolr. rroucoD liaucet
I5. provides uriniural ]'er sulhcieN infoDrratiou to successtrll]' colrplete
eir rask(s).
16. pro\,ides adequate feedback. rellecnous. eucoruagellett ou
effb[s alrd
urdrridual
17. eucoruaees IeaNers to appropdatelv use lools. ideas. ruetlrods. or
_\1
a]'s of f,xo\\:ing- (o ac conrplish tlre acri11ry and ol solYe tlle
bleDr

18 rclares the lessoD to learners dail! life e\pedences
19. errcoumgc:' the leaDrers to appl)' theil lealizatiorls ou the lessorr
(nl\1
ru facrlrt
leamer'! tn!k!
:0 DralntauN
Total Score (Sum ofScores ftom rtem I to 20)
Rating:
Computation

Rating:

Total
(No. of rtems with 1-4 scorcs) x 4

Vcrbal Description
92% - lO0% 69%-9to/.
46%-68%
24%45%
23% and below

x

100%

Outstandirg
Abovc Avcragc
Average
Below Average
Needs Improvcmmt

Commendations

Rccommendations

This evaluation was shown aad discussed to me

Advise.'s signature over printed
Cofipl€! ll€Glco Avsnue, Pasg Ciry, PhifpDinos
DrEd Lhe (6321 !633-202I687-a116 F.x. (m2) 0,631{057
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Anrex 2i Homcrooin Guidance School Implementation Tool (School Level)
Homeroom Guidance School ImplemeDtation Tool
Narne ofSchool
School Head

Drvrsion & Rcgion
Darc of Reporting:

Total No. ofClasses for S.Y
2021-2022

Total No. ofClasses that
lmplemented Homeroom
Guidance Program

Dircctrons: Check the box thar corresponds to your answcr in cach itcm using the lcgend bclow

LEGENI)

E- Evident- 95% ' 100% of rhe total number ot class€s complied
EI- Evidcnt bur Inadequate - 50% - 94% of rhe tolal nmber of classes comDtied
NE- Not Evident less rhan 50% ofrhe ()tal nunbe.ofclasscs complred
NA- Not Applicablc lhc area is not applicable / it is nor possrble kr comply

AREAS TO BE MONTTORED EVIDENCE
E EI NE NA
l. Curriculum lmpl€mentatiotr and Complirnce
L HG MELCs is being followed Class schcdule and leamcr's output/
properly.
ponfolio
2. Objectives ofthe program are
Leamcr's output and minutes ofmecting
achieved at the end ofthc
ofadviscrs per grade level with
school ycar.
Cuidancc Counselor/designate re HG's
impact on lcamers

II. Delivery Process
l. HG Classes are programmed
fbr the whole school year2. Leamers and parens are
acquainted with the
competencies that (hey need
to master per domaln in each
quarter
3.

Class Advisen are being

monitored as they implemeht
the HG.
IIl. Assessment of Leamer's
Developrnent
L Leamers are oriented on the
leaming objective and how

DepEd Compl€x, M€lalco

Class Program and Teacher Loading

Lefter to parents prepared by Adviser
regarding the competencies for the
quarter

Results of MonitorinS Tool atrd post
conference of Guidance
Counselor/designate with advisers

Documentation of learner's orientatiorl
about the leaming objectives and
evaluation of their development

At€nw, Peig Cty, Ph ppmes

Drcd Lin6: (632) 8633-t2t2f€07.1116 Fn (632) 8631-50sI
E marL qrai@d€pad{ov.ph/dGddossnsntmio@dad.gov.ph

Wehile: a//,1 deoe. r0 r oh
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AREAS TO BE MONITORED
their development will be

CURRICULUMAND INSTRUCTION

BCD{SD0-O-2021-2

E!'IDENCE

assessed.

2. Assessment results are

Documentation of conference with the
cxplained to the lcamcrs,
lcarncrs about thcir dcvelopmcnt
lcadlng to their rcalization of
the areas for improvement.
3. Leamers can keep track of
Leamer's Development Assessment
their progress in the program
with rcmarks ofadviser and parent
fV, Supervision of Homeroom Guidence ImplemeDtrtior
1. A clcar Moormring PIan
Mooitoring Plans ofSohool Hcad and
(Guidance Counselor/
Guidancc Counselor/Dcsrgnatc
Dcsignate and School Head)
before the start ofthe program
is cvident.
2. Monitoring Plan is properly
DocumenEtion of ihe acfual monitoring
implemented.
results
3.Monitoring results are Minutes of Meeting wlth the concemed
discussed with the concemed peNonnel and the accomplished HG
personnel so as to encoumge Monitoring Tool (School Level)
aciions needed to improve the
program delivcry.
4- Monitoring results are utilized Matrix of Monitoring Results and the
to improv€ the program
actions taken

dciivcry
5. Propcr coordination, planning,

and corrective feedback
system are being enforced.

6 Capaoity-buildin8 for HG is

Minutes of Meeting and Post
Conference documentation
Documentation of teachers and
pcrsonnel training with thc attached
utilizcd budgct and recordcd [ainrng

beirg conducted.
V. Adminlstrrtive CoDcerns
l. Orientation lbr leamers and
their pareds is conducted by
the school before the start of
School Year.
2. An adequate budget is allotted

for HG expenses.
3. Materials and relevant
supplies (online or printed

Docufirentation of leamers and parerts'
oriehtatioo (e.g. attendance sheet,
photos etc.)
Approved budget vs Financial Repon of
HG (e.g materials, training expenses
etc.)
Inventory ofsupplies and materials vs
repons ofutilization

leaming matcrials) are
available for the leamers and
teachers

ofHG.

oeEd Cdnphr, c-dlc, AEnue, Pag City, Phiippin€s
DredLim:
E

flrli

(632) 8633.7202it607-11,{6Fax (632)8631.50s7

q.d@derad.gd/

th/dxiadoss'a,rb@depd.qoi
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TO BE MOIYITORED
4. The leaming modality is
appropriate and cohducive for
the corduct of the program.

AR-E,AS

5. Duties ard responsibilities

of

personnel are clearly defined.
6. Corect reports are submitted
7 Issucs and concems bascd on
the reportr are actcd upon.

EVIDENCE

E EI

Numbor of leamcls iu each learrring
modaliry
Documenlation of oriehtation for the
peGonnel and teachers
Year-end report by tie school
Matrix ofissucs alrd conccrns fiom the
repons and actions takcn

Date

Guidance CounselorDesignate
Signature over pnntcd name

Datc

School Head
SignahEe ovcr printcd name

D€9Ed

Cmpleu, ordrD Avl'luo,

Ured LnE

1632)

Paaig Crty, Philippinos

863!202/86S71116 Fax (632) 8631.5057

Ejnailr Mj@deFd.go'/.ph/di6dad0.emnlfi

i@eId.gov.ph

Websrler
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Annex 3: Homeroom GuidrDce Division Monltoring and Ev.luarion Tool
Homeroom Guldsnce DivisioD Monitoring lnd f,valuatioD Tool
Division

Region
Date ofSubmission

Schools Division Superintenden[:

CID Supervisori
SGOD Guidalce Counselor/Guidance Designate:
Total No. ofSchools
in the Division
(Elementary School
Senior High School)

-

Total No. of Schools that
Implemented the
Homeroom Guidance
Program

Total No. of
Schools Monitored
and Evaluated /
Observed

Total No. ofSchools
rhat did not
Implement rhe
HomeroolIr
Cuidance Program
(State reason

justification for nonimplementation)

Directions: Chcck the box that corrcsponds to yor.rr answcr in cach itcm using thc lcgcnd below

LEGEND:

E- Evident 95% - 100% ofthe totat number ofschools coDplied
F-l- Evidetrl bur Inadequate - 50% - 94% oflhc Loral number olschools compli.d
NE- Nol Evidcrt - less tha SooZ of thc totalnumbcr ofschools compl,ed
NA- No1 Applrcsble the areo is nol appLcable / it is ror possible to comply

TO BE MONITORED
EVIDENCE
I. Curriculum Implementsdor snd CoEplhnce
1. HG MELCs is being followed
Class schedule and leamer's
A.R.EAS

properly.

outpr-tt/portfolio

2. Objectives ofthe program are
achieved at the end ofthe

school year.

II. Deliverv
1.

Process

HG Classes arc programmed
for thc wholc school year.

2. Leamers and parents arc

acquainted with thc

competercics tlat thcy nced to
master per domain in cach
quarter

oEEd Compbx, tlsrdco Avejluo, Pasig Crly, PhilDphes
Died Lhe (m2) 8613.2028687.1116 Fax (632) 8631-5057
Ernait

Leamer's output and minutes of
meeting ol-advisers per grade level
with Guidance Counselor/designate r€
HG's impact on leamers

dd@led.gov.Crdi6dado$Enlfi

io@eped.gov ph

Class Program and Teachcr Loading
Letter 1o parents prepared by Adviscr
regarding the competencies for the
quarter (Based on Learner's
Development Assessmcnt Annex C)

E EI NE NA

r,,*

'"--

l'..uj
irrllur d rt Dtatbilltr
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AREAS TO BE MONITORXD
3. Class Advisers are being
monirored as they implement
the HG.
Ill. Asses6ment of Leerner's

EVIDENCE
Resul ts ofMonitoring Tool and post
conference of Guidance
Counselor/desi
with adyisers

t
Leamers are oriented on the

leaming objectivc and how
thet dcvelopment will be
evaluated.
2. Assessment results are
cxplaincd to the lcamers,
leading to their realization of
the areas for improvemcnt3 . Learners can keep rrack of iheir
paogress in the program

Documentatton of leamcl's
orientation about thc leamitrg
objectives afld evaluation of their
developmcnt
Documentatiotr of conference with the
leamers about their dcvelopment

Assessment ofLeamer's
Development with remarks of adviser
and parent

IV, Supervision of Homeroom Guidance Implemertation
A clear Monitoring Plan
Monitonng Plans ofSchool Head and

2

(Guidance Counselor,/Designate
and School Head) before the
start of the progam is evident,
Monitoring Plan is properly
implemented.

Guidance Counselor/Desi gnate

Documentatron of the actual
monitoring resuhs
3 Mohitoring results are discussed Minutes of Meeting with the
with the concemed personnel so concemed personnel and the
as to eocourage actlons needed accomplished HG Monitoring Tool
(School Level)
to improve the progam
delivery
4. Monitoring results are utilized
Mat ix of Monitoring Results and the
actions taken
to improve the progranr
delivery.
Minutes of Meeting and Post
5. Proper coordination, planning,
and conective feedback system Conferenc€ docuhentation
are being enforced.
Documentahon of teachers and
6. Capacity buildrng for HG is
personnel training with the attached
being conducted.
utilized budget atrd recorded training
V. AalministratiYe Cotrcerns
Orientation for leamers and their Documentatlon of leamets and
parcnts is conducted by the parsnts' orieotation (e.9. attmdance
sheet, photos etc.)
school before the startofSchool
Year.

D€pEd

Dred

Eflit

comphl, Msralco Av6nu6, Pasig City, Philippines
{632} 861F202n607{ll6 te ($2) e601-6057
obod$ed.goJ dJoosdado.ssrs{lto@do€d.qov.P\ Wd6ie

be:

-*-d-gdl!.-tr

21-2585
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AREAS TO BE MONITORED
2. An adequale budgct is allottcd
for HG expenses.

EYIDENCE

EI NE NA

E

Approved budget vs Financial Rcport
ofHG (e.g materials, training
etc.)
Inventory ofsupplics and materials vs
rcpons of utilization

3. Matcrials and relevant supplies
(onlinc or printcd Lcaming

materials) are available for the
lcamcrs and teachers ofHG.
4. The leaming modality is
appropflate and cohducivc for
thc conduct ofthe program.
5. Duries and responsrbrlitics of
pcrsormel are clearly defincd.
6. Corect reports are submitted
7. Issues aad concems based on
the reports are acted upon.

Numbcr of leirmen in cach learning
modality
Documentation of oricntation for the
personncl and tcachers
Year-€nd repon by the school
Matrix ofissues and concerns fiom the
reports and actions t ken

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Write lhe total number ofchecks per area and identiry those rhat are not evident and e\r'deDr
but inadequate which merit actions to be taken.

AREAS TO BE MOITITORED

EVIDENT

NOT
EVIDENT

EVIDENT BUT
INADEOUATE

NOT
APPLICABLE

I. Curriculuh Implementation and
Compliance
II. Dclivery Process
II[. Evaluation of Learner's
f)evelopment
IV. Supcrvision of Homeroom
Gurdanoe Implemenlatron
V Adrninistrative Concems

ARf,AS NOT
EVIDENT/
EVIDENT BUT
INADEQUATE
To be lilled up hy
Monilor

ACTIONS TO BE
TAKEN
To be filled-up at the

Post-ConferPnce

ACCOIJNTABLE

FOLLOW UP

PERSON &
POSITION

Date:
Indicate\9herher acronr to be
tdken are I plemenled or Nol
ImDlemenled in the exl

by

School Head v,ith th"
School HG lnplementer

moniloing
Curriculum
Guide is being
followcd properly
Ex .

F.nsrre that CG

will

followed propcrly

be

Juan dc la Cruz,
School Head

DEEd Corplex, llerdlco Awnue, Pesig City, Phihprn€s
Lher (632) E[33.7202/8687{116 Fac (632) 8631$s7
E.fl ali orciodE€d.gov.ph/diNiado.s.nentoo[@dqed.gov.ph Wet6ils *ri[, deDeo.i]or.gn
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AREAS NOT
EVIDENT/
EVIDENT BUT
INADEQUATE
To

bejlled up
Monilot

by

Ex. lssues and
concems based on
the reports are
acted upon.

2021-2585

ACTIONS TO BE

ACCOUNTABLE

TAKEN

PERSON &
POSITION

To be frlled-up at the

Posl-Cottference by
School Head with the

FOLLOW UP
Drt€:
lndicale a)hether actio s to be
laken are Implemented or N!l!
lmplehented n the nerl
monitonng

School HG Implementer

To drafl an action plan
addressing the issues
and concems from the
repons

This certifies that thc moniboring afld evaluation restrlts have becn discusscd with mc. I
understand that mysignafure does not necessarily indicate agreement, but acknowledges receipt
ofthe report, and that I may respond to any and all lssues contained in this evaluation. wrltten
response must be submitted to the undersigned supervisor within I0 wo.king days of dale noted

below.

Darc

School Headi
Signature over pnnted name

Designation:

Monitoredby
Signature over printed name

D€oEd Csnohx. Mordlti AYenue,

Dr;l

Lnei (6321

Paiq City, PhilipDines

853m02$841{5 Far (632) 8611{057

E.lril qEardeied 9o'IhliEdedo.s.|stfl mo@lqd.gft

.Ph
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Anner 4: Homeroom Guidance Regional MoBitoriDg rnd Evalurtiotr Tool (RegioDal
Level)
Homeroom Guidence Regional Motritoring snd Evrluation Too

Rcgion
Regronal Director:

Date ofSubmission

CLMD Supewisor:
Rcgional Guidance Counsclor / Guldancc Dcsignate

Divisions in the
Region

Status ofHomeroom

Best Practices

Areas for

Guidance

in the Divisron

Improvement in
the Division

ImplementatioD
Nd.r ur di"iri&, cry[qd
rr ElrdorL bd rDtrd@Er 5cr.
9.% or$. bbr iumb.r rrdi!"ioi

NANdr,P[cablc'h.rEi5dd
:ppl'gbl.tr[m'Fs'bl!b

Drvision t
Division 2

EsP Regional Supervisor

Date:
Signature over printed name

Regional Drrector:
Signaflue ovcr printed hamc

D€pEd Compbx, M€ralc0 Avinue, Pesig Gty, Phitppnes
DrEd tj46: (632) 853H20266[7{1r6 Far (m2) 6631.5(E7

E{al

qJo@d4ed{ov,vdlosdsdo.s,rarur$@dqd{ogl'ilehft

e.

*qf

!jE!g!d

Technical
Assistance
Provided
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Anncx

5

HOMEROOM GIJIDANCE LEARNER'S DE!'ELOPMENT ASSESSMI]NT
School Year 2021-2022

KINDERGARTI]N
Name of Lerrtrer
Name of Section Adviser:_Learhing

n) he class adyiser: Check the bor to indicate youl
0- No Chalcc to Observe

Section:

Modality:
assesst:/.ent

guided by the scale below

- Needs Improvcmcnt
2- Dcveloping
3- Sufficiently Developed
I

4-

Developed and Comrnendable

Competency

4

l"

Quorler
At the end of the qurrtcr, the student cflr now:
Value ofleself
Valuc othe6
Respect individual drfferences
Gain undeBtanding ofoneself and othels
2"d Quorler
Provide proper stcps toward responsible decisionmaking
Evaluate expeaiences in decision-making towards
achicving comrnon good

3

Qusrter
Apply effective ways ofprotecting oneselfand
others
Share skills helpful to solve problems

Dcscribe thc chosen ficld

4r Quorter
Participate in school aotivities relevant to the needs
of tbc community
Engage oneselfh meanrngful programs and
initiatives for the common good
Strengthen self-cmpowerment to respond to the
needs of ihe community

D€pEd Cofipler Ueralm Alrnue, Pasro Cty, Philppines
Dircd Lhe:1632)8 3-72028687.1116 Fax (632)

Ernsil ou(j@dep.d.gov.ph./doldrdo.s.nsntofl

8631

6057

o@ded{ovlh
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Competency

4

Respond to personal and social needs that can
contribute to the promotion of intemational standards
Statc steps ro

Namc
Name
Name
Name

and
ahd
and
and

fulfill

Signafurc
Signahne
Signature
Signature

the goal in Iife

ofAdviscr:
of Guidanoe Counselor/Designate
of School Head:
ofParent/ Guardian:

o€pEd Compleu, Meralc! Awnuo, Pasig Cily, PhilipPin6s
Dr€d LtIe: 1612) 053!f20218€[7{1a6 Fe (62) 8631'fl87

E{et

od@oe!.d go,.pt/d6&dosarandro@sd.go
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HOMEROOM GUIDANCE LEARNER'S DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT
School Year 2021-2022

GRADE I -3 (Primrry Level)

Name of Leam€r
N.me of Sectioh Advis.r:

Grrde/Section:

Learni ng Modeliq:

To the clans adviser: Checklhe box lo indicote
0- No Chance to Obscrve

yout ossessment guided hy the scale belou'

1- Nccds Improvement

2- Developing
3- Suffi cicntly Devcloped
4- Devcloped and Commendable

Competency

ld ouofler
V8lue oneself
Val!e others
Respect indrvidual differenccs
Gain understanding ofoneself afld others

l

Qiarter

Share ihe lessons leamed

fiom school and cornrnunity that can

daily living
Apply lcssons from home, school and community ro daily
living with considcration to farnily and socicfy
Examine the different factors in decrsion-making for the
achicvcme[t ofsucccss
P.ovide proper steps toward responsible decision-making
Evaluate experiences in decision-making towards achieving
common good
Gather information about life, profession ahd vocation
Shengthen the connection among knowledge, skills and roles
ofparents or guardians and significant adults in choosing a
profcssion, vocation and future plans
3'd Susrter
Prepare using lcrowledge and skills toward academic success
Apply effective ways ofprotecting o8eselland others
Live cffcctive ways in rcsolving issucs that involve oneself
be used in

and others
Share skills helpful to solve problems

DepEd

cdipLr,

M8ralco A€nuo, Pdsig Cily, Philippnes

Sr.7mA607-1116 Fax (612) 86'31-6057
E{r'd Nciedaed{qv+hldiF/ado.srEnuio@qd.9ov.ph
ored Line

(632)

4

3

2

I

0
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Competetrcy

4t Quarter
Participate in school activities relevant to the needs ofthe
communiry
Demonstrate academic excellence based on global needs
Live ways that respect and protect the environtnent
Engage oneselfin mcaningful programs and initiatives for the
common good
Shcngthen self-empowermont to respond to thc needs ofthe
cornmudty
Respond to personal and social needs that can cofltribute to
the promotron of intemational standards
Srate steps to fulfill the goal in life
Name
Name
Name
Name

and Signah.re
and Signature
and Srgnature
and Signarure

ofAdviser:
oI Guidance Counseloi/Designate
ofSchool Head:
ofParent-/ Guardian:

D€pEd Conphr, Mslalco A'/snue, Pasig Cily, Pt lippnes

DiEd Lhe:

(6X2) 8633.72ir2l868H116

Fex

(632) 8631.5057

E{r'r[ d'dodE€d.gsv.t{hnado.sr]adr.io@ad.gsv.ph
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3
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HOMEROOM GUIDANCE LEARNER'S DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT
Scbool Year 2021-2022

GRADE

4{

Name ofLesm€r:
N{rtre of Section Adviser:

(Internedist€ Level)

G

de/Sectiotr:

_Le.mihg

Modalio:

To the class adviser: Check the hox to ihdicate your ossessment guiiled by the scale
0- No Chance to Observe
I - Needs Improvement
2- Dcvcloping
3- Sufficiently Dcvelopcd
4- Dcvclopcd and Cornhendablc

Competency

]d Quorter
Valuc oneself
Value others
Respect individual differcnccs
Gain understanding ofoneself and others
Identify tle methods ofeffectivc study habits toward lifclong
lcaming
Demonstrdte effectivc studv habits

2'l Quortet
Provide Eoper procedure toward responsible decision-making
Evaluatc cxperieflces in dccision-making toward achicvmg
common good
Share the lessons leamed from school aDd conmunity that can
be used in daily living
Apply lcssons from homc, school alrd conrmunity to daily
Iiving with considcration to family and society
Understand the importance of guidaDce from parents or
guardians and significant adults in choosing a profession,
vocation and fufure plans
3't Oua er
Enrich knowledge and skills toward academic achievement
Reflect on the decisions made for life and profession
4h Quartet
Share oDe's abilities for the development ofothers and
community

D€pEd Comphr, M€relco Avenuo, Psrg City, Phiippines

DEd
E rnail

Line: (6321

8639202,1684116 Far

(532) 8531-5057

drci@d€ped.go/.ph/&sdadosananlonb@de€d.qo ph
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3
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Competency

4

Skengthen self-empowerment to respotrd to the needs

ofthe

commu ty
Respond to personal and social needs that can contribute [o the

prornotion of intemational standards
Demotrstrate academic excellence based on global needs
Name and Signatue
Name and SigEature
Name and SiBnature
Name and Signarure

ofAdviser:
of GuidaDce Counselor/Designate
ofSchool Hearl:
ofParent/ Guardian:

o€DEd CompLr, M€rdlo Ar/rmue, Pasig Cily, Philippinss
ilrFnlne. 16321 8Bfml0687{116 Far (6111 8611'5057

E{lal dlcjb*icd gor.dx&sdadosaa1llrro@o$d.gsv.pi lIleh

e.

nvr

r$e 1r'1'

3
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HOMEROOM GUIDANCE LEARNER'S DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT
School year 2021-2022

GRADE ?-10 (Junior Hith School)
Name oflearner:
Narne of Section Advis€r

Grade/Section:

l,eamin g Modllity:

To the class adviser: Check the box to indicote your assessment guided by the scale helow
0- No Chance to Observe
I

- Nccds Improvcment

2-Devcloping
3- Sufficiently Devcloped
4- Devcloped and Commendable
Competency

4

I't Ouatlet

Identi!

the methods

ofcffcctive study habits toward

lifelong leardng
Share knowledge, skills, and positive attitude helpful
in lifclong Iearning
Respect rndividual differences

Gain understanding of oneself and others
Idcndry factors rclated to life and profession
2'd Auorter
Share the lessons learned from school and community
that can be used in daily liYing
Apply lessons from home, school and oornmunity to
darly Lvrng with considcration [o family imd sociery

Examine the diffcrent factors in dccision-making for
thc achicvcment of succcss
Provide proper procedure toward responsible decisionmaking
Evaluate experiences in decision-maklng towards
achievrng common good
Gather information about life, professio[ and vocation
Undcrstand the importance of guidancc from parents
or guardians aod significaot others b choosing a
profession, vocation and funrrc plans

D6pEd Cdnphr, Merdlc! Awnus,

orcd

Eflili

Line:

Paig City, Phihpines

(6u) 863m028587.1146 Far

(6f,2) 8631.6057

dci@da0€d.gor.ph/dio6dedos Bntc.ri0@{4ed.gov.ph l,{ebsilel

m,/.1 deperl

!0r

ph
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Compet€ncy
Relate the choice ofEofession, vocation and future
plans to one's skills, competencies, and the roles of
Darents/guardians and sigdfi cant adults
3'd Quaner
Apply effechve ways ofprotecting oneselfand others
Live cffective ways id rcsolving issucs that involvc
onesclf and others
Share skilts helpful to solve problems
Describe the chosen field
Decide for lifc and profcssion
Reflect on the decisions made for life and profession

,/r Quarur
Dcmonstate academrc excellance based on the global
needs

Live ways that rcspect afld proiect thc cnvironmcnt
Share one's abilities for the development ofothers and
community
Eagagc oneselfin meaniryful programs and initiativcs
for thc common good
Strengthen self-empowerment to respond to the needs
of the cornmuniry
Respond to peBonal and social needs that can
contribute to the promotion ofinternatiodal standards
State steps to l'u1fill the goal in lif'e
Outline plans for the chosen profcssion, vocation and
thc fufule
Name and Signahne ofAdviser:
Name and Signature of Guidance Counselor/DesiSnate
Namc and Signaturc ofSchool Hcad:
Namc and Signarure olParent Cuardian:
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UNDERSECRETARY FOR CURRICULUII,I AND INSTRUCTION

BCD{SDD-O-2021-2585

HOMEROOM GUIDANCE LEARNER'S DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT
School year 2021-2022

GRADE 1l-12 (Sedor High School)
Name ofleamer:
Name of Section Adviser:

Grade/Section:

Lerrning Modalify:

To the class adviser: Check the bol 1o indicate your assessment guided by the scale below
0- No Chance to Observe
I - Needs lmprovemeot
2-Developing
3- Suffi ciently Developed
4- Developed and Commcndable

Competency
1" Quoner
Value oneself
Value others
Respect individual differel ces
Gain understanding of oneself and others
2nd

Quarter

Examine the different factors in decision-making for
the achievement of success
Provide proper procedure toward responsible decision-

making
Evaluate the experiences in decisioh-making toward
achieving common good
3'd

Quorter
Apply effective ways of protecting oneself and others
Lrve effective ways in resolving issues that involve
oneself and othe$
Share skills helpful to solve problems

4r Quattet

fol the development of others and
community
Ergage oneself in meaningful programs and iflitiatives
for the common good
Strmgthen self-empowerment to respond to the needs
of the community
Respond to personal and social needs that can
contribute to the prohotiotr of intemational standards
Sharc one's abilities
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Name and Signaturc ofAdviser:
Name and Signatue of Guidance Counselor,Designale
Name and Sigtrature of School Head:
Name and Signanrre ofPareny' Guardian:
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